Source of material: A вШса tabe (0outer= 15 mm, D = 1 mm, L = 90 mm) charged with 500 mg (0.242 mmol) WôBrii and 138 mg (0.484 mmol) ΊΊΒΓ (Fluka, p.a.) was heated in the tenφeгature gradient 925 К / 915 К for 4 weeks. A dark green sintered product was formed in the low temperatare zone and W in the high temperatare zone. ТЪе tube was kept at the temperature gradient 625 К / 300 К for two days with the sintered product in the low temperature zone to sublime WBrs and WBr6. Pure Ή2θν6Βη4] was obtained nearly quantitatively. The green compound is diamagnetic with %mol = -3(Ю χ 10"^ cm^ тоГ . The diffuse reflection spectrum shows the onset of the absoφtion at 237(Ю cm"' corresponding to color and band gap (Eg = 2.94 eV). Under dynamic vacuum, the thermal decomposition begins at 685 К with the complete loss of 2 TlBr (-24.2%), yielding The Tl(l) atoms are sixfold coordinated by Br" atoms with ¿(Tl-Br) = 3.315 Â (6x), while Tl(2) eightfold coordinated by Br® and Br* atoms with </(Tl-Br) = 3.245 Â (4x) and 3.465 Â (4x), respectively. 
